Essential background reading on Moldova

**Publications**

*Ending the cat-and-mouse embargos game. Making use of EU funds to steer West the Moldovan agriculture exports* – Alexandra Toderita (30 October 2014)

*Moldova – Heading into a hot autumn* – Amanda Paul (6 October 2014)

*It has only just begun: EU and anticorruption institutions in Moldova* – Ludmila Gamurari and Cristian Ghinea (1 August 2014)

*Integrating Ukraine and Moldova in EU’s energy security plans* – Cristian Ghinea (23 June 2014)

*Transnistria – Where to?* Paul Ivan (13 March 2014)

*Helping Moldova stay on the EU course – Proposals for a real ‘more for more’ approach* – Cristian Ghinea, Amanda Paul and Victor Chirila (11 December 2013)

*Parliamentary elections in the Republic of Moldova: a three-way test* – Corina Stratulat (2 December 2010)

**Events**

*Moldova’s road to Europe – What’s next?* (26 June 2014)

*EU integration – Moldova’s irreversible choice* (11 December 2013)